[The kaolin-activated recalcification test in the screening of coagulation disorders and in the control of anticoagulant therapy].
The AA. have standardized a method for determining the kaolin activated plasma recalcification time (TRA) and have fixed its normal range between 33 and 60 seconds (average +/- 3 DS) testing 2000 normal subjects. By this method they have been able to demonstrate that TRA is more sensitive than PTT during the haemorrhagic manifestations in thrombocytopenic patients and in monitoring heparin therapy, while it shows a behaviour similar to PTT in detecting coagulation defects. It has also been found that TRA had remarkably increased its values in thrombocytopatic non thrombocytopenic patients, when PTT was normal. TRA does not seem to be useful in coumarin or indanedione therapy, since its values are constantly but not proportionally increased only when prothromsitive than PTT during the haemorrhagic manifestations in thrombocytopenic pabin time is very prolonged. Finally TRA can advantageusly substitute the whole blood clotting time and the non activated recalcification time for its easy performance, remarkable precision and low cost.